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Blood Donors 
Cahed to Rope 
Plant Thursday 

Mrs. Leonard Thomas. Cayuga 
County Red Croia Information 
officer, haii announced the Blood-
mobile will visit the Columbian 
Rope Co. plant from 10 a . m . to 
2 p . m . Thursday. 

The public may donate blood 
during the d a y s drive. Mrs. 
Thomas said. I'sually when the 
Bloodmoblle visits a plant all 
donors are plant worker*. 

No appointment ia needed. Mr* 
Thomas stated. 

Harold F. Uiiyden. safety en
gineer at the firm, is In charge 
of recruiting donors. Red Cross 
volunteers during the drive will 
be Mrs. Clyde C. Monroe t.t the 
canteen and Mrs Robert A. Nel
son, i s charge, of nurses . 

Borne 230 .000 new cases of can
cer occur In the T'nited State* eaclt 
year among persons in the age 
range 15-64. 

Tender Maples 
Thriving Now, 
City Loses Few 

Auburn parks Department said 
todiy tae 2i»0 free maple trees 
planted along city street* this 
■spring are "pulling through'* suc
cessfully. 

A sj>ckc>»man said f»wor rails 
have b*en received th's year than 
• i t ie past concerning the voung 
maples. About 85 to 90 per cent 
or the tre**, he estimated, are 
flourUhin;.'. 

Of course, it Is Inevitable that 
young ho>« — or maybe clrls — 
will swing on a few of the trees 
with the result that householders 
call to report uprooting*, the 
parks employe .«ald 

T':e trees were given to resi
d e n t who requested them for 
planting between the sidewalk and 
the street. 

Meanwhile, a contractor has 
started the work of removing 20 
maples and 10 elms In the city. 
These tree* are said to be dead, 
dying, or in a position to fall on 
live wires and endanger people. 

Volunteer Firemen in State 
Fair Guests on OpeningDay 

Volunteer firemen '.hroughout 
the state will be guest* Saturday 
at the opening of the New York 
Btate Pair In Syracuse. All vol
unteer firemen in uniform will 
receive free admission to the fair
grounds. 

Plans for the day include a 
parade, equipment demonstration 
and a luncheon, at which Michael 
H. Prendergast. director of public 
safety, will speak. Officers of 
county volunteer departments will 
be guests at the luncheon, at 
U :J0 p. m. in tbe Women's Build

ing. 

Festivities will start at gate-open
ing ceremonies at 9 : 3 0 a . m . At 
the ceremonies, a delegation of vol
unteer fire-fighters will present an 
honorary chiefs badge, to Miss Sut-

anne Print, of Rochester, queen of 
the l'J56 Exposition. 

A parade to the infield of the 
race track will follow. There, 
over TO members of Onondaga 
fire units will demonstrate the 
use of fire-fighting equipment. 

Antique pumpers will keynote 
•in exhibit by volunteer firemen 
Ir. the Machinery Building. Hand 
pumpers from Lyons. Woodgate 
and Manlius will be on view at 
the display, which will be main
tained throughout the eight-day 
oxp°.«l:lnn. 

Conservation was chosen by 
Governor Harriman as the theme 
of the 1956 Fair, and Volunteer 
Firemen's Day Is being keyed to 
the role they play in the conser
vation of human and material re
sources. 

State Retirement System Benefits 
Simplified By Social Security Link 

State Comptroller Arthur Levitt 
revealed today in Albany that at 
his request. New York State was 
specifically included In a recently 
enacted amendment to tbe Federal 
8oclal Security laws. This amend
ment will jrreatly simplify the prob
lem of supplementing Retirement 
System benefits with Social Security 
coverage 

Comptroller Levitt, administra
tive head of the New York State 
Employees' Retirement System, 
in commenting on this develop
ment stated. "Under the new 
amendment each individual em
ployee will have the right to de
cide for himself whether or not 
he desires to have his retirement 
benefits supplemented by Social 
Security coverage. This means 
that after a referendum is heid 
all those who do not desire Social 
Security coverage will be com
pletely free of its cost. 

"Prior to the amendment all 
members of the System would 
have come under the supplemen
tation plan, if the majority so 
decided" 

Tbe amendment also simplifies 
the problem for the state and for 
the other participating employers 
by reducing the cost to them. Un
der the amendment they will 
only have to contribute for these 
•mployes who elect coverage 

Comptroller Levitt in his state
ment ernphasixed the fact that 
this amendment to the Social Se
curity laws grants th» election 
privilege only to eligible em
ployes and present members of 
the Retirement System. Future 
members of 'he Retirement Sys
tem will automatically have their 
benefts supplemented with Social 
Security coverage if Social Se
curity is adopted by referendum. 

HIO'H SPKINGKK S I ' W I K I , "SPARKY" 8AI> — Pictured an 
he was being lugged off to the confine* of the SPCA's Shelter is this 
sad eyed pooch, whose identity was given as "Sparky", owned by 
Kidney C. Burrtdge, 321 S. Hewnrd Ave. "Sparky" the »|utnlcl for 
a time had police, firemen. HPt'A and HOO|M*S Park men buffaloed 
by taking a stand on the Hiawatha I«ake Island at the park after 
chewing up a nesting duck. Fin-men arrived with a boat prepared 
for an inland invanlon, police arrived, too, nil set to cover the in . 
▼anion force. Sensing the odils were hopeless "Sparky" swam to 
shore and surrendered. He was toted away in the SPCA truck to 
await further developments. (C-A Photo) 

Texas Man in Custody Again 
After Auburn-SyracuseChase 

A 36-year-old Dallas, Tex., man , Chevrolet was reported to police 
who received a 15-day suspended | about 7:45 p . m . yesterday by 

A n d n w J. Ficrmonte. sales man
ager nt Joe Vogel Pontlac. 

Dailey was arrested again 
sentence yesterday for public In-1 
toxlcation, was back in a cell at 
Police Headquarters today—this 
time charged with first degree 
grand larceny. 

Listed In police records as 
Clayton J. Dailey of Dallas. Tex.. 
he will be arraigned tomorrow. 
He is charged In connection with 
the theft of a used car from Joe 
Vogel Pontiac Inc., > Lincoln St.. 
Detective Lawrence H. Mentillo 
said. 

According to police. Dailey was 
arrested yesterday on a public 
drunkenness charge. He pleaded 
guilty before Judge Ray S. Cuddy 
in Recorder's Court, given a 15-
day suspended term and released. 

The theft of the used 1953 

by 
Syracuse police after he allegedly 
tried to sell the car to Bonded 
Auto Sales Inc.. of \V. Genesee St., 
Syracuse. Auburn police said. 
There were no license plates on 
the car. 

Today Dailey was picked up at 
Syracuse police headquarters by 
Auburn Detectives Lawrence H. 
Mentillo and J. Wayne Armitage 
and brought back to Auburn. 

Detective Mentillo said Dailey 
is on parole from Ohio State Peni
tentiary where he had been sent 

, in 1954 for a one to. 20-year term 
for car theft. 

The detective said Dailey's pa
role period will end In April. 1957. 

Writer Compares Candidates 
For Vice Presidential Post 

Dates Announced 
For Civic Music 
Concert Series 

The first of five concerts spon
sored by the Auburn Civic Music 
Association will be Oct. 3 at East 
High School auditorium. E. Brew
ster Crawford, association chair
man said today The Association 
was unable to complete final plans 
for artists until the Board of Edu
cation last night approved use of 
the aaditorlum on tentative dates. 
Mr. Crawford said. 

Tbe other four concerts will be 
on Nov. 10. Jan 9. March 13 aad 
April 4 Announcement of the 
artists win be made next weak, 
association officials said. 

Cooparofa wHk Me A/aw York 
Srove Orrnvoa of Softly 

MICHAEL H. •fttNDfft6AST. Krertor 

Powers Requests 
Public Support 

ALBANY — a i ' i — John F. 
Powers, president of the t'ivli Ser
vice Employes Association, has call
ed for "public assurance" that tbe 
nrw health insuraiw-e pnigrain lor 
6. ' .000 state workers will *tart on 
time 

Power? made the request In a 
letter made public yesterday to 
Alexander A. Falk. chairman of 
the temporary Stste Health In
surance Rcard. The program, ap
prised by the Legislature this 
year is scheduled to begin Jan. 
1. 1937. 

pr>wer« said the a**"!.it ion l« 
••vt-r> cmi«-err*ed" about th> 
amount of work which niust lie 
completed before the program 
can take eftVct. State employes, 
he wrote, will be "extremely dis
appointed" if it doesn't start on 
time 

"It is the cl«ar intention of the 
governor and the legislature that 
the program s'art on Jan. 1. and 
In fact tbe appropriation of one 
and a half million dollars for the 
present fiscal year is one-fourth 
of the anticipated annual state 
contribution for a full year and 
provides the funds to start tbe 
program on Jan. 1, 1957," Pow
ers added. -> 

By RELMAN MORIV 
Associated Press Staff Writer 
If Vice President Nixon ami his 

Democratic opponent. Sen. Estes 
Kefauver, were to meet in a pub
lic debate, you would see two ap
parently, very different men. 

Nixon is dark, carefully dressed, 
carefully groomed, an effortless 
speaker, obviously intelligent. 

Kefauver Is big. sandy-haired, 
often rumpled, slow of speech. 
with the expression of an absent-
minded ow!. 

On a campaign. Nixon's essen
tial qualities are alertness, fierce 
concentration, a driving determi
nation to convince. 

By contrast, 
perpetually relaxed, easy-moving. ' 
a man taking little 
neighborly Interest 
ceedings. 

"Verv different 
would say. "Looks like the eOun 
try boy versus the city smoothie." 

Missing Boys 
Found in Night 
Camp in Gully 

A patrolman who searched 
Miles Park and Melone Village 
for two "missing" boys finally 
found them in a gully behind 
their home last night. 

The boys. Richard Mahannah. 
M. and Donald Mahannah. 4, told 
Patrolman Anthony Longo they 
were "camping out." The patrol
man told them to get permission 
from th«ir parents the next time 
they decide to rough it. 

Patrolman I^mgo was detailed 
ufter police received a call from 
Mrs. Mary Mahannah of 45 ('.ar
row St. about 11 p . m . yesterday. 
She said the boys had Keen mtss-> 
ing since about ft:30 p . m . and 
ihat a check of the area around 
her home failed to turn them up. 

Patrolman Longo bit the trail 
and soon came upon tbe rather 
frightened and lonely boys in 
their chilly gully camp. 

Heayy Enrollment 
At Cato-Meridian 
Opening Sept. 4 

S. iicol will begin the day after 
Labor Day, Tuesday. Sept. 4. for 
the nearly l,2<io pupils of the 
Cato-Meridlan Central School Dis
trict, it was announced today. 
Tuesday will be n half day session 
with full day sess ions starting on 
Wednesday. 

Kindergarten and J u n i o r -
Senior High School s tudents will 
report Tuesday morning, while 
grade* 1-6 will report in the af
ternoon. Morning buses will ar
rive at school at about 9:50 a.m. 
and wiil take students home be
tween 12:15 asd 1 p.m. during 
which time they will also pick 
up grade* 1-6. The afternoon 
.«efe<ion will end at 3 p.m. 

Tho buses will follow their 
usu.il routes during the first 
wee'-, A change in routes made 
necessary because of families 
:noving or new children coming 
to school will be taken up alter 
the lirst week has revealed where 
new ptoblems have come up. 

Detailed instructions regarding 
opening day procedures are being 
left at all students' homes by the 
school census taker. Students and 
parents are being asked to study 
carefully for pertinent informa
tion. 

Seven classes will be held out
side the main building this year. 
The four kindergarten sections 
will be In the temporary quar
ters used In Cato Vil lage last 

THK DAMAGE SHOWS — Bob Provixsl, left, who suffered a bed cut over the left eye in fifth 
round, takes a hard right to theyhead from Jerry I.uedce in the sixth and final round of a scheduled 
10-rounder last night at St. M e l ' s Arena, New York. Ileferce stopped bout because of damage to 
ProviazJ's eye. (AP Wlrephoto) 

Procino Sinks Ace 
At Auburn Club 

Nick Procino, who has been 
shooting sensational golf all 
season, entered golfing'* Hall 
of Kanw» yesterday when he 
uned a No 4 wood to score an 
ace on the l o t h hole — HMt 
yards — at Auburn Golf and 
Country Chih. Nick, who will 
enter his sophomore year at 
Dartmouth this fall, WHS play. 
Ing with Bob Klink, A<KV pro, 
Johnny Ba*a and Hob Smith 
when be dropped the ball about 
a foot and a half beyond the 
pin and it hounded Itack into 
the cup. Young Procino ltad 
birdled the e ighth and ninth 
before he got his hole-ln-on*. 

Semi Finals Set 
In Ladies' Golf 

Mis* Doris Ann Bobbett will 
,...= , T - „ «# .K—„ _~ . ; meet Mrs. Carl Preiser and Miss 
>ear. Two of these rooms are LOUJ^,. B u l u , f a C e , Mrs. John Za-

% People nearby grabbed the 
heckler and started to heave him 
out of the hall. Nixon stopped 
them. 

He digressed neatly to the topic 
of freedom of speech, said the 

; man had a right to question him 
! —and then went on to say he had 
■ not spent a penny of the fund for 
jhis personal use. 

Similarly, in New Hampshire 
I—where a French name can be a 

genuaie political asset—a report
er asked Kefauver If he was cir
culating reports claiming he is of 
French ancestry. 

The senator looked pained. He 
said. "Why I Just don't believe in 

Kefauver seems e m p h a s i z i n g nationality or race, 
or trying to win vot< s by appeal
ing to minority groups." But he 
added that he would like to think 

j his family name had French con-
types." you nertions. 

| And both Nixon and 
have taken long political gambles, i 

located in the Taber building on 
E. Mala St.. next to Cato Show 
Print. One other room is in the 
rear of the lira bouse and the 
fourth is in the American Legion 
room in South St., Cato. 

more than a 
in the pro-

FOllS in Street 
A 72 year-old Newark, N. J , man. 

presently residing nt tbe Oirtm 
Hotel, suffered a cut on the bridge 
<>f his tvoe last evening when he 
tf\\ In Geneeee Street. He was 
identified as Edward Crawford. 

Sgt. Walter Walawender and Pa
trolman Harold R, Vulnn were de
tailed sftee «w>Mee received a call 
that man was lying on tbe dummy 
tracks at Oslmrne and Genesee 
Streets. They called an ambulauee 
and Crawford was taken to Auliirn 
Memorial Hospital, treated and 
discharged. 

brlskie in semi-final championship 
flight matches of the City Wom
en's Golf tourney at Highland 
Oolf Club tomorrow. Winners In 
the two matchee will plav Thurs
day for the championship. 

In first flight matches tomorrow 
Mrs. Charles Moe meets Mrs. John 
Mung<r and Mrs. Kenneth Guy 
pUvs Mrs. John Bearsch. 

Today .Mise Bobb»tt defeated 
Miss Steph&x> Myrglot. Mrs. 
Presser won over Mrs. G. Burnett 
Atw-ater, Mu*s Dasile. tournament 
medalist, defeated Mrs. William 
Henry and Mns Zahriskie beat 
Mrs. Ailan R Kallantvne to enter 
the championship semi-finals. 

Brooklyn Gains on Braves; 
Lemon Posts 198th Victory 

at the moment, true to of his lri<t four starts, left for a 
-year-Jinx." he's woo-11'*o<-h - hitter because «>f a tuuimy 

BY KD WILKS 
The Associated l*re«a 

Roy Campanella. Brooklyn's 
hlg catcher who wins the most-
valuable-player award every) 
C h e r season and then slumps In j 
between, ia following the same1 

old script again. B^t with one 
ad lib from his hat. the Dodger* 
are surer than'ever they'll retain 
the National League pennant. 

Cumpy. at 35. the highest paid 
Dodger ever, won the NL's MVP 
award in 1951. '53 and '55. But 
he was a "bust" in '50. '52 and 
'54. And 
the "even 
t l i n g along with a .2 20 bat aver 
hge with a scrawny 67 runs bat
ted in. 

Things have been so bad for 
the big cuy this season. Milwau
kee decided to walk Jackie Rob
inson—loading the bases with two 
c u t — t o get to Campy with tho 
rcore tied 3-all in the eighth in
ning yesterday. The Braves were 
speculating In percentages. Campy 
hadn't hit in his last 11 at bats. 

TlroHy Single 
He now has one hit in his last 

12 at hats—a lined single that 
scored three runs and lifted the 
Brooks Into a 5-3 victory and 
whittled the Braves' first-place 
edge to two games once more. 

It was the only game scheduled 
In the NL. 

In tbe only American J>apue 

iriitne scheduled. Cleveland bep-
l«-d \V;i>liiii^t"n 7\-'2 H* Boh I^rmon 
hum: up his 1'jSth lifetime victory. 
f.'iuipmifl'n's singlt' snlvaaed a 
«p!it ill t i e t\vo-^:uiie set for th« 
xecund place l»««lt'crs and gave 
them a victory in their last game 
of the scnsoii in Milwnuk'-e for a 
4-7 nn-crd nt County Stadium. 

Joe Adcock's :iiJrd home run. 
and his l l t h against Brooklyn, 
and Itol.hy Thomson's IHth built 
the 3-0 Milwaukee lead against 20-
gatue winner I>">n Ne«<-ouibe. 
Ncwfc. who has flnislied only one 

ji'-he iii the fixtu when Duke 
Snider hit his 33th homer, a two-
run shot, off (H»ne Couley to start 
the Brook revival. 

Pair of Homers 
Chico i'arras.|iiel drove In thre* 

runs with two homers for the Tril>e 
and jwored nuotlier after douMinz. 
Rocky ColnvUo also homered, his 
17th. for the second, place Indian*. 
on<v more within seven grimes of 
the New York Yankees. Lemon, 
winning his \ 7th of the season, 
gnve eLht hit* and walked home 
n*i unearned run in the eighth- Th^ 
big righthander ti«»w is even wi'!i 
M'lwatikee's Warren Spahn in tlm 
race M s»"e who'!! be the first to 
Join the J0fi-vl.ti.ry circle But 
the BraveV southpaw is scheduled 
to go again tmilzht. sh«K»titig for 
his 19£>th opp.*in? Pittsburgh. 

Conclave Call 
For Arrow Scouts 

Tiektts for Two 
K . Two iM-rsons ticketed oo fs»-e«l:n 

efauver 4 . h a r s 

Famous 'Vinnies Featured 
In Big Drum Corps Festival 

f ! K e r n , a K ° r r ° U r d ' h e W r a , h ! » r e h.ted as Mi^ Natalie 
of th» southern state-" some years i K-ni , or 
ago by voting affirmatively ' r»ni«. -•> 

[c loture—a rule that 

:e« were directed to appear in , 
Recorder's Court tomorrow. They j 

Ilelnii 
of i _' Linn Ave . char-'ed ! 

°Jl ' with speeding in I«oke Avenue, and \ 

But looks are deceiving 
Actually the rival vic«< presiden

tial candidates have a good many 
things In common. [c loture—a rule that would limit i 

Plan Carefully debate in the Senate and thus i t , •„ , •.*- T 
They are both ambitious, ag- p n . v < n t Mbuiter inr l Q U ; charce.1 with speed.ng in Frank-

gresslve men who plan carefully ; P
H e also took a chance in lOS- , i n S , r ^ ' B ° ' h *'••* *«"PP"1 y ~ -

YOU r 
cant veto 
unless 
you're 
registered 

This is tha place where street* 
g e t paved, where governments 
• r e made aad presidents elected. 

If you're not in the book . . . if 
you aad your friends a r e a l ow 
the list of registered voters, you 
won' t even s a v e the r ight t e 
aquawfc later on. It takes only a 
few m i n t e s s Nobody can do it 
for yoe. Get year nasae la the 
book so ytss eaa VOTE NOV. «. 

SET KADY, by .1,1.1 ■ ha. ' 
€ET SET, by kaee.M what yas/ia 
•eattaa fee. The—W VOTE! 
P»blitked at a seeoc aarriet in cenp-
sseriia ssita 7%a AdmartUmj CammcU 

Brother H#ft Survivor 
Amos V Woodhouse. 72. of 

Bcrnhards Bay. N Y died Sunday 
at his home in Bernhards Bay. 

A resident of Sayles, OnMda. 
for many years, he moved away 
upen his retirement from the Na
tional Casket Co-. In 1»4» Sur
viving are his widow. Mrs. Bessie 
Webb Woodhouse; two sons, three 
daughters, several grandchildren, 
throe great gras.-irhildren. sev
eral niece* and nephews and a 
brother CMnton C Woodbcase of 
103 Sta'« St.. A a barn 

A prayer service will be read 
at I I a m tomorrow at the home 
of a dangr.:*r. Mrs. Caaaldy. in 
Oneida, by the Rev. Thomas H. 
Qulnn. Burial wil lbe In S t Pat
rick's Cemeterv. Oneida. 

PIOYKEIW HONORED 
RATXER. Haak. ..Pt— A lak* 

1a northwestern Saskatchewan V 
Vudjatik are i has been named 
after the pi'jneer Sprtagman fam
ily or tbe Ratner and RJdgedale 
d i s t r i c t s In the central part of 
th« province. Springmsn Lake 
will be shown on future maps of 
the province to honor their pio
neering work. 

bUrines sof getting elect*»d. 
Kefauver has a political back

ground. His father. Robert Cooke 
Kefauver. &•>. was four times 
mayor of Madisonville. Tenn.. the 
senator's birthplace. 

Nixon's father was a streetcar 
conductor and citrus grower in 
Yorba Linda. Calif., but the vice 
president, while he was studying 
law at Duke University, already 
was interested in a political 
career and getting advice -bout It. 

To a considerable degree, each 
is a one-man operator, making his 
own decisions without a brain 
trust or Intimate advisers. 

Each has an attractive wife and 
family—Kefaurer 'hree daughters 
and a son. Nixon two daughters— 
and tbe invaluable advantages 
that accrue from this. 

"In her way." said a man who 
knows the Nlxans well . "Pat 
Nixon is as smart as her hus
band." 

Pretty. Scottish-born Nancy Ke
fauver speaks fluent French and 
used It effectively when her hus
band was campaigning In the New 
England mill towns 

Tribal Kites 
On the campaign trail, both 

Nixon and Kefauve r are careful 
to observe the tribal rites and 
customs of politics. 

They call on the right peonle ; 

anl the.- say the right things. i 
They bote keep posted on t h e ] 

smallest details of local politics. , 
Chances are If either man came to 
yocr city tonight he could tell yon ' 
who is what in local politics and ' 
why. j 

With tbe press, both men are 
a Table but guarded. J 

Each has the priceless abi l i ty ' 
to "think on his feet," thst is. to 
turn tbe unexpected to his ad - ' 
vantage 

In »*5Z. for example, a heckler 
In Oregon suddenly bellowed dur
ing a Nixon speech: "Tell us about 
the fund. Dick.' He was referring 
to the $ l* . : : i5 donations . f r o m 
Nixon's frknds In California, 
which came to light during the 
presidential campaign. * 

tial primaries before President 
Truman announced that he was 
not a candidate for re-flection. 

An even longer gamble th in 
tho*e. however, wnx Nixon'* t>:e-
vlfci.m appearance, during the ll'.S^ 
'■aui|iaU;ij. to tell a national audi
ence what 1K> had been teliitig Icx-nl 
audiences about that $!H.U00 fund. 

>itting Nrarby 
He talked with iinim-nse e.ir-

ixestn—* ne.-iin assert:us: he hail 
not iiM-d the money for himself. 
Meanwhile, the cameras showed 
hi* pretty wif- sitting nearby. 
And th're was a sacl-eyed spaniel. 
Checker*, on the floor. 

It was all highly charged with 
emotion, and It could easily have 
bark fired. But It didn't Nixon 
staked ever>thing on a dangerous 
maneuver at»d won. 

Kefanver. o't, is 10 years older 
than Nixon. He came to Congress 
in 1939. Nixon was elected in 
1916. Beth soon went after seats 
In the S«*nate and won. 

As a cam|>ai;mer. Kefauver ha* 
virtually copyrighted the tech
nique of nlowly strolllnr down 
Main Street shaking bands with 
cveryliody. 

Nivon went docrliell - ringing In 
his first campaign., but thnt was 
the only time. Now he depends on 
his ability as a speaker. 

Kefauver ha« a dry. natural 
humor. Nixon's little sallies, when 
be tries tlic-m, are planned. 

But i*rhap* the greatest dlffei-
en<-e l^twecD the two men is this: 

NUon is shrewd, smooth, bold 
and eff-'cfive. and be shows It 

Kefauver is. too — but be Joesu't 
sbow U 

William J Heilier. tJ. of RD i. 

Socio. 

Rites Wednesday 
Funeral services for Frank la-

conis of Geneva who died Sunday 
at Geneva General Hospital will I* p'Qtw irtKe~cHlei. presided" 
at 1* a. m Wednesday at St. Francis 

Carl S. Barnes. Boy Scout fleld 
executive, ha.* announced about 
j o o r f e r of ;ae Arrow members 
from Cayuea County will attend 
a sectional conclave Sept. 7. S and 
9 in Binghamton. 

The Order of the Arrow is an 
honorary Scout ramp<»r.« group. 

The vearlv conclave will feature 
talics on monev rateinz actfritieji 
aad demonstrations oa caring for ' 
In.ilan costnt ies and «tcriag them, j 
The order follow* many Indian 
custcrr.s and traditions. 

A team of Indian dancers will 
perform. 

Aboct 25 new rnem>>ers of the 
Cayuga County ?rder attended the 
flrst pension of the reason recently 
Mr Barnes said 

de Sales Cbnrch. t^neva. Bursal 
will lie in St. Patrick's Cemetery. 
Geneva. 

A native of Italy. Mr Iaf^^is 
wa« a tnn k gardener. He lived in 
Geneva. Canada and J>»ng I«land 
liefore nuiklng hi* permanent home 
In Geneva In 1 ".'<:? 

IIeN* survived by his widow. Mr« 
Alsia M. Iaconls: four sotis. Includ
ing Fred P. Iaconls of 3 Spring 
S t . Auburn: six daughters; 19 
grandchildren: his mother and 
three brothers. 

Christos Genkos 
Cbristos Genko* of 29 Third 

Ave . Owasco. died suddenly this 
morning at Auburn Memorial 
Hospital. Mr. Genkos had been 
proprietor of a shoe shine parlor 
at <>4 State for less than one 
year 

Funeral services will be at the 
Hemans Funeral Home and at St. 
Nicholas Orthodox Churck at a 
t ime to be announced. 

Snitch Cose of Coke 
Patro.man Anthonv S L<>ngo 

was detailed to the Auburn Pepsl-
Cola Bottlers. I n c . plant. 34 ^ 
Parker Si . , late yesterday when 

International board with advisory ' police received a report that boys 

India at the London Conference 
rnd Supported by the Soviet 
I'nlon. Ceylon and Indonesia, 
would leave the canal under 
Egyptian control and provide an 

■bowers only. 
Nasser has said that Egypt will 

Veep the canal open to all ship
ping. Reports from Cairo said ?"e 
would offer treaty guarantees tc 
back up bis promise. 

.had .<uoien a case of soft drtr.k 
Joseoh F. Sigona. night foremun. 
told 'he policeman tne boye 
pushed a skid from a tnick a i d 

; made off with a case. The boys 
' escaped. 

Nasser— 
(Continned from Page 1) 

ser five days ago. Members In 
addition to Australia are the Uni
ted State*. Sweden. Ethiopia and 
Iran. Veteran career dlplon at 
Loy Henderson Is the U. 3. repre
sentative. 

A minority plan, submitted by. 

Ithaca Country Club Golf Team Gains 
Miller Cup; Graney Secretary Again 

The Country Club of Ithaca team 
won the Miller Cup matches at 
Wsverly's Shepard Illl ls County 
Cilub course Saturday with a score 
of 3 8 9 The score w s s computed on 
tbe basis of tbe five low individual 
cards for each team. 

Low man on the Ithaca tea-u 
was Bill Leagans with a 7 3. He 
was a'so mnoerup medalist behind 
Jake Klei«t of Green I^ake golf 
course st Syrscuse. who bad a 7 I 

Cortland Country Clab and Gram 

Lakes tied for second with 390 
Highland Country «"hib pa.-ed by 

city champion Mike Bayns ti.ii*r>ed 
fourth with 39 7. Bay us was k«w 

The annual musical and march
ing ccntcst sponsored by the 
Cirnic-'ill-lndelicato Post. 1776. 
American l e g i o n Drum and Bugle 
Corps, jdau-d for S:15 p. m. Sat
urday in Ea*t High School sta
dium will bring to Auburn the 
nrtioa's be»t drum and bugle 
corps. 

Francis Cuariclia. chairman of 
this year's event, stated today that 
4 lirket se l l i tg (..impaign is now 
*>eing conducted by member* of 
the corp.* in the downtown busl-
ce«v* section. 

t ine of the several crack corps 
com.ng for the tournament will 
t e t.*ie world famous St. Vincent 
Cadet* of Uayonue. N.J. The 
•Vinnies" have won scores of na
tional and state titles since they 
were organized in 1S>9 

A hL-torv of the famous New I 
J*ni+*~Cnuii\4.\ ******* outbt follows: j 

A torps of distinction. >t \ in- j 
coot's t'adct Cor;>s of Bavonnc. j 
N J . . has enirruved a history 1 
unique in drum corps circlt? 
ways wr:; k^own for Ks c r m n a l -
itr in drill and music, the Cadets 
.ire ;r Vid to have rwen rar'. of 
the modern era of Drum Corps. 

av« Le<n honored by tlie St .t-_ 
<-f N"e« J e r v y by being written j 
into the history of the State, i 
Along with this honor 
pro lauiation and citation from 
the State A v e m b i r In recognition 
of ^ e i r treraendoj* re.ord. 

A *P: .h comi-etitrr it haJ 
proved a match t':is year as in th«» 
past fcr «ve-y Junior Drum C'jrps 
in the fi*Md. Its members, fired 
with real drum corps spirit have 
never waverr-d whether !♦. faced 
a Jur.ior or a senior corps. 

Competitive tpirtt j-ueh as this 
produci»d National Champions in 

j the Juuwr r:««s in hoth the W t -
I eraua ft Foresee. Wars and the 

A.ticricjn I.egio:*. They are the 
only Corps ever to win V F.W. 

'State and Nat'onal and American 
• Legion SUte and Nationals ia the 
; sam" j e t r Tlie "Vlnnles" re-
1 peatcj this ttvrr.. ndous feat in 

sUc.-es.vve years lS51-*>2. 
Fe'indcd Ui i"*39 with second 

haul druuis mi \, ic ies as a i'oy 
Scont Corps, the group gradually 
progre-scd into a maneuvering 
unit to win Its nrM V.F.W. State 
C h i ' : ? iti>> n is 1 "• t? 

At the close of World War II 
with the musical arrangement* of 
James J Donnelly aod under the 
directorship i-f Michael H. Pe-
trone. the Corps proceeded to Boe-

cbampions. 194«-4 T-4 S-5«^-51-5 2-
53-55; Legion national champions 
1951-5:-"«3; Lions International 
champions. 194&: Philadelphia 
o p e n champions. 1S50-51-52; 
Northeastern champions, 1 So t -
S i : Pennsylvania Dutch cham
pions. 13-M-5 2; New York Stats 
Fair champions. 1952-S3; New 
York State open V.F.W. cham
pions, lr«51-52; New IUmp«hlre 
open V.F.W. state champions, 
1956. 

First Place Fight 
Continues in EL 

By The AwMK-iatcd Pre*« 
Th" Beading Indian* and the 

Schenectady Blue Jays have com
pleted their series in the 1956 
Eastern Learue season but a 
continuance of the present pace 
will mean a playoff between the 

^Y_ ! two for the pennant. 
The two clubs are deadlocked 

in first r!**"** in the standings with 
72-51 records. The only sdvantage 
the Indians have over the Jsys is 
the lat'-r's l<"h Inning tie with 
William-.port hanging. 

When the Grays and the Jays 
an official ' r e s u m * P',1V ' n l n i * - ' - • t " l c o D 1 " 

' pleted contest, the Gray* will r«-
turn men to flrst and second base 

, with no outs In the last half of 
; the l»»th. 

Reading maintained its front-
runner status with a »-4 victory 
over Binghamton last night on 
the losers' diamond while Sche
nectady scored a 4-2 triumph over 
Johnstown. 

Albany moved Into fifth place 
in the rac<> with a doubleheader 
win over Wllliamsport. l -». and 
5-3. Syracu*e. too. took a double-
header, whipping fourth place 
Allentown. 4-1. and 11-5. 

Dulles-

with 75. 
Auburn Go|f and Country Club ton to capture its first V.F.W. na-

finished sixth with 
hill and Bob Cose 
team with 78e 

John'F. Graney of Auburn Coun-
try Club was re-elected ws retsry 
Mr Graney awarded the ly.'>7 f>or 

405 Joe Ca-' tiooal title In 1*44. 
kfd the AGCC 

(Continued from Pag* D 
plan to work n>«.trd a (■•lution st 
the siiioe time he was explalnlt.z t 
privateiv to Hi:«ii.ia Foreign Minis
ter iKiiitri 5hepi:<>v. 

A«ked wIsMher be believes Ru«*?* 
is trying to prevent a settlement. 
1 ml es mid he did not like to make 
charges about other pei^ple's n»-
tive*. But he said ne believe<l a 
legal descriKlon applies tr the 
S«>\ »et moves — namely, that noe 
preminiee tc Intend tbe natural coo-
se«jiiet»ces of his act*. 

Titles held by St. Vincent's But Imiles said he believes Na*-
Cadets over tbe years ars as fol- ser has the auth rlty to accept * 
lowt j fair plan and that he believes soca 

V F W stste champions. 1 9 4 1 - , a plan tan he worked out. 
44-4S-4fi-47-4' i-4*- ."«- M- 52- 53- | T'mlles «-tid he expert* the fve-

naa)ent to Seneca Lakes Country | S 5 : l e g i o n r u t * «.h ^mpions. ;»4»- i nation group »U1 r^et w.th Nasser 
Quh at Geneva. e l - » l - * e - e » ; V . F . W . a a U o a a i l i 
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